Extension Education

Department Information

- **School of Education Head:**
  Chris Ray, Ph.D.

- **Program Coordinator:**
  Jeanette Hoffman, Ph.D.

- **Department Location:**
  School of Education, FLC 210

- **Department Phone:**
  (701) 231-7921

- **Application Deadline:**
  March 15 for summer and fall admission; October 15 for spring admission.

- **Credential Offered:**
  M.Ed., M.S.

- **English Proficiency Requirements:**
  TOEFL iBT 71, IELTS 6

**Adam A. Marx, Ph.D.**
University of Missouri, 2014
Research Interests: Adolescent Career Decision-Making, Student Engagement, Teacher Development

**David Ripplinger, Ph.D.**
North Dakota State University, 2011
Research Interests: Production Economics and Marketing

**Brooke Thiel, Ph.D.**
North Dakota State University, 2020
Research Interests: Career Readiness, 21st Century Skills, Teacher Development